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MSM ARTISTS IN RESIDENCE

AM E R ICA N STR IN G Q UA R T E T
Peter Winograd and Laurie Carney, violin
Daniel Avshalomov, viola
Wolfram Koessel, cello

PROGRAM
JOSEPH BOLOGNE, 		

String Quartet in G Major, No. 5 of Six quartetto concertans “Au goût du jour”

CHEVALIER DE 			Allegro assai
SAINT-GEORGES 			Gratioso

(1745–1799)			

String Quartet in D Major, Op. 76, no. 5
(1732–1809)			Allegretto
				 Largo. Cantabile e mesto
				 Menuetto. Allegro
				 Finale. Presto
FRANZ JOSEPH HAYDN 		

ANTONÍN DVOŘÁK 		

String Quartet in F Major, Op. 96 (“American”)

(1841–1904)			Allegro ma non troppo
				Lento
				 Molto vivace
				 Finale: vivace ma non troppo

AB O UT T HE A RTI STS
American String Quartet
Internationally recognized as one of the world’s foremost quartets, the American String Quartet marks its 46th season in 2020–
21. Critics and colleagues hold the Quartet in high esteem and many of today’s leading artists and composers seek out the Quartet
for collaborations. The Quartet is also known for its performances of the complete quartets of Beethoven, Schubert, Schoenberg,
Bartók, and Mozart. The Quartet’s recordings of the complete Mozart string quartets on a matched set of Stradivarius
instruments are widely held to set the standard for this repertoire. To celebrate its 35th anniversary, the Quartet recorded an
ambitious CD, Schubert’s Echo, released by NSS Music. The program invites the listener to appreciate the influence of Schubert
on two masterworks of early 20th-century Vienna. In addition to quartets by European masters, the American naturally performs
quartets by American composers. Their newest release, American Romantics (Apple Music, 2018), is a recording of Robert Sirota’s
American Pilgrimage, Dvořák’s “American” quartet, and Barber’s Adagio for Strings.The American also champions contemporary
music. The Quartet has commissioned and premiered works by distinguished American composers Claus Adam, Richard
Danielpour, Kenneth Fuchs, Tobias Picker, Robert Sirota, and George Tsontakis. The Quartet has recorded on the Albany,
CRI, MusicMasters, Musical Heritage Society, Nonesuch, RCA, and Apple Music labels. The Quartet’s discography includes
works by Adam, Corigliano, Danielpour, Dvořák, Fuchs, Prokofiev, Schoenberg, Sirota, and Tsontakis. The Quartet’s innovative
programming and creative approach to education has resulted in notable residencies throughout the country. The Quartet
continues as artists in residence at Manhattan School of Music (1984–present) and the Aspen Music Festival (1974–present).
The ASQ also teaches in Beijing, China, and travels widely abroad. Formed in 1974 when its original members were students at
the Juilliard School, the American String Quartet was launched by winning both the Coleman Competition and the Naumburg
Chamber Music Award in the same year.

Laurie Carney, violin
A founding member of the American String Quartet, Laurie Carney comes from a prodigious musical family. Her father was
a trumpeter and educator, her mother a pianist, and her siblings all violinists. She began her studies at home and at the age of
8 became the youngest violinist to be admitted to the Preparatory Division of the Juilliard School. At 15 she was the youngest
to be accepted into Juilliard’s College Division. Ms. Carney studied with Dorothy DeLay and received both Bachelor of Music
and Master of Music degrees from Juilliard. She has shared the stage with many of the world’s leading artists, including Isaac
Stern, Yefim Bronfman, Pinchas Zukerman, and Frederica von Stade, and been featured in Mozart’s Sinfonia Concertante with
the Bournemouth Symphony and the Basque (Spain) Symphony Orchestra. Ms. Carney frequently performed duo recitals with
Guarneri Quartet violist Michael Tree. She was featured in the New York premiere of Giampaolo Bracali’s Fantasia. Robert
Sirota wrote his Sonata No. 2, Farewell, for Ms. Carney in 2013. She recorded it in 2014 along with an earlier work, Summermusic,
with pianist David Friend on a CD of Sirota’s music entitled Parting the Veil: Works for Violin and Piano (Albany Records).
Since receiving the Walter W. Naumburg Award in 1974 with the American String Quartet, Ms. Carney has performed across
North America, South America, Europe, Asia, and Israel, including special projects with the Philadelphia Orchestra, Montreal
Symphony, New York City Ballet, and Mark Morris Dance Group. The quartet has an extensive discography, ranging from the
complete Mozart quartets to the many contemporary works written for them.
A member of the faculty of Manhattan School of Music since 1984 and of Aspen Music Festival since 1974, she has held teaching
positions at the Mannes College of Music, Peabody Conservatory, the University of Nebraska, and the Shepherd School of Music
at Rice University. Her frequent master classes have taken her to California, Colorado, Indiana, Michigan, and New Mexico.
Ms. Carney performs the duo repertory with her husband, cellist William Grubb. Her nonprofessional interests include animal
rights and environmental concerns. Her violin is by Carlo Tononi (Venice, 1720).

Peter Winograd, violin
Peter Winograd joined the American String Quartet, Artists in Residence at Manhattan School of Music, in 1990. He gave
his first solo public performance at the age of 11, and at age 17 he was accepted as a scholarship student of Dorothy DeLay at
the Juilliard School. Recognized early as an exceptionally promising young artist, Winograd was a top prizewinner in the 1988
Naumburg International Violin Competition. He then made his New York debut to critical acclaim and has since appeared
as a guest soloist with numerous orchestras and in recital across the country and abroad, including annual collaborative
performances with cellist Andrés Díaz at the Florida Arts Chamber Music Festival. In 2002 Winograd performed the Sibelius
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Violin Concerto with the Hartford Symphony; his father, Arthur Winograd, was the featured guest conductor. Peter Winograd
has been a member of the violin and chamber music faculties of the Manhattan School of Music and the Aspen Music School
(where the American is Quartet in Residence) since 1990. Born into a gifted musical family, Winograd began his studies with his
parents. His mother was a professional pianist, and his father was the founding cellist of the Juilliard Quartet and a conductor of
the Hartford Symphony in Hartford, Connecticut, where Winograd grew up. He holds Bachelor of Music and Master of Music
degrees from Juilliard. His wife, violinist Caterina Szepes, is a regular participant in the Marlboro Festival and a member of the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra. His violin is by Giovanni Maria del Bussetto (Cremona, 1675).

Daniel Avshalomov, viola
Daniel Avshalomov is the violist of the American String Quartet, which enjoys its fourth decade of international acclaim.
Recently hailed by Strad magazine as “one of the finest occupants of that chair, both instrumentally and musically, of any quartet
now active,” Mr. Avshalomov finds time each season for concerto appearances, recitals, and collaborative concerts, and returns
as a featured performer to festivals across the country.
Before joining the Quartet, Mr. Avshalomov served as principal violist for the Aspen, Tanglewood, and Spoleto festival
orchestras, as well as for the Brooklyn Philharmonic, Opera Orchestra of New York, American Composers Orchestra, and as
solo violist with the Bolshoi Ballet. He was a founding member of the Orpheus Chamber Ensemble.
His articles appear in Notes and Strings; he has edited several viola works for publication and contributed to the American String
Teachers Association’s Playing and Teaching the Viola: A Comprehensive Guide. The subject of two articles in Strad and one in
Classical Pulse, Mr. Avshalomov developed “Inside Passages,” a lecture-demonstration first presented to the New York Viola
Society in 2000; gave the world premiere of Giampaolo Bracali’s Concerto per Viola and the American premiere of Alessandro
Rolla’s Esercizio 3; and recorded the CD Three Generations Avshalomov with pianists Robert McDonald and Pamela Pyle, which
was featured on NPR’s All Things Considered. He has been a member of the Manhattan School of Music faculty since 1984 and
of the Aspen School faculty since 1976. His instrument is by Andrea Amati, from 1568.

Wolfram Koessel, cello
Since his Carnegie Hall debut in 1994, cellist Wolfram Koessel has performed as a chamber musician, recitalist, and soloist
throughout the world. The Strad magazine praised his “exceptionally attractive cello playing.” As a soloist he has performed
concertos throughout the United States as well as with Japan’s Osaka Symphony Orchestra and orchestras in Germany and South
America. Cellist of the American String Quartet, Artists in Residence at Manhattan School of Music, he also has appeared often
with the New York Metamorphoses Orchestra, which he cofounded in 1994. His collaborations include performances with the
legendary tabla virtuoso Zakir Hussain, dancer Mikhail Baryshnikov, and cellist Yo Yo Ma, among many others. Koessel also
appears with a wide range of ensembles, including the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra and Trio+ (a group he formed with violinist
Yosuke Kawasaki and pianist Vadim Serebryani), which performs creative and collaborative concerts throughout Japan, the
United States, and Canada. Koessel served as music director of the Mark Morris Dance Group from 2004 to 2008 and has toured
extensively with the company both nationally and internationally, performing in several performances. In 2018 he travelled with
them to Israel performing Bach’s Third Cello Suite in several performances. He resides with his wife, pianist and writer J. Mae
Barizo, and his daughter in Manhattan.
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AB O UT M A N HAT TA N SCHOOL OF MUS IC
Founded as a community music school by Janet Daniels Schenck in 1918, today MSM is recognized for its more than 960
superbly talented undergraduate and graduate students who come from more than 50 countries and nearly all 50 states; its
innovative curricula and world-renowned artist-teacher faculty that includes musicians from the New York Philharmonic, the
Met Orchestra, and the top ranks of the jazz and Broadway communities; and a distinguished community of accomplished,
award-winning alumni working at the highest levels of the musical, educational, cultural, and professional worlds.
The School is dedicated to the personal, artistic, and intellectual development of aspiring musicians, from its Precollege
students through those pursuing doctoral studies. Offering classical, jazz, and musical theatre training, MSM grants a range of
undergraduate and graduate degrees. True to MSM’s origins as a music school for children, the Precollege program continues
to offer superior music instruction to 475 young musicians between the ages of 5 and 18. The School also serves some 2,000 New
York City schoolchildren through its Arts-in-Education Program, and another 2,000 students through its critically acclaimed
Distance Learning Program.
Your gift helps a young artist reach for the stars!
To enable Manhattan School of Music to continue educating and inspiring generations of talented students and audiences alike,
please consider making a charitable contribution today.
Contact the Advancement Office at 917-493-4434 or visit msmnyc.edu/support
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